Classroom Times are approximate.

BELLE VERNON – STATE – Kelli Shafron
Rostraver Elementary School
300 Crest Avenue  Belle Vernon, PA 15012
Phone: 724-929-8883  Ext. 5110
Center E-Mail  bellevernon@westmorelandca.org
Teacher –Fran Bauer – fbauer@westmorelandca.org
Center Time – 8:00 am - 2:00 pm  B 8:30    L – 11:40

CLAIRVIEW IU – STATE – Kelli Shafron
Clairview School
215 Donohoe Road  Greensburg, PA 15601
School # 724-836-2460  Classroom Direct # 724-837-9465 Option 1
Center E-Mail  clairview2@westmorelandca.org
Teacher – Jess Heming  jheming@westmorelandca.org
Center Time 8:30 – 2:30   BK 8:50  Lunch 11:45

LATROBE – Tammy Dietrich
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
331 Weldon St.  Latrobe, PA 15650
Phone: 724-537-0970 – FAX ONLY # 724-532-2388  Direct extension call – 4355
Center E-Mail  latrobe@westmorelandca.org
Teacher – Jess Heming  jheming@westmorelandca.org
Center Time 8:30 – 2:30 Bk 8:50 Lunch 11:45

FORT ALLEN – STATE – Tammy Dietrich
560 Baltzer Meyer Pike  Greensburg, PA 15601
Phone: 724-850-2509  (Direct line to Classroom)
Center E-Mail  ftallen@westmorelandca.org
Teacher –Cathy Seibel  - cseibel@westmorelandca.org
Teacher Center Tim 8 a.m. – 2 p.m.  BK  8:20 am  Lunch 11:40

GRANDVIEW – Tammy Dietrich
Grandview Elementary School
188 Recreation Road  Derry, PA 15627
Phone: 724-694-4236
Center E-Mail  grandview@westmorelandca.org
Teacher – Nicole Blaker – nblaker@westmorelandca.org
Center time – 8:15 - 2:15 BK 8:30  Lunch 11:30

JEANNETTE  – Roxanne Cava
1000 Lowry Avenue  Jeannette, PA 15644
School Number:  724-523-6522, ext. 4211 and (2) 724-523-6522, ext. 4210.
Center E-Mail - jeannette@westmorelandca.org
Teacher -- Classroom #1
Center time – 8:15 - 2:15 BK 8:30  Lunch 11:30

KISKI – Roxanne Cava
North Primary Elementary
1048 School Road  Lecceburg, PA 15656
Phone: 878-302-4160
Center E-Mail - kiski@westmorelandca.org
Lead Teacher – Janice Hoculock  jhoculock@westmorelandca.org
Center Time – 8 – 2  BK 8:20 Lunch 11:15

MCCULLOUGH (PENN TRAFFORD)  Tammy Dietrich
213 Watt Road
Jeannette, PA  15644
Phone: 724-744-7441  Option 5
Center E-Mail  mccullough@westmorelandca.org
Lori Pellis – lpellis@westmorelandca.org
Center Time – 8 a.m. – 2 p.m. BK 8:20 am Lunch 11:40 pm

MONESEN – Kelli Shafron
Monessen Elementary Center
1275 Rostraver Street, Monessen, PA 15062
Phone: MV-  724-684-7862
Center E-Mail  monvalley@westmorelandca.org
Teacher – Sharon Mauck
Center Time 8:30-2:30 BK 8:45 Lunch 11:45 (Check lunch)

NEW KENSINGTON (3 classrooms)  Roxanne Cava
Westmoreland Community Action  New Ken 2 and 3 Aug 27  NK 1
1049 Fifth Avenue  New Kensington, PA 15068
Phone: 724-337-1130 – FAX ONLY # 724-335-6300  Direct Extension call - 4250
Center E-Mail  newkensington@westmorelandca.org
newkensington2@westmorelandca.org
newkensington3@westmorelandca.org
Teacher - Classroom #1 – Jean Morrissey
#1 Center Time – 8:30-2:30 BK 8:45 a.m. L 11:50
Teacher –Classroom #2 - Cathy Maddock - cmaddock@westmorelandca.org
Teacher – Classroom #3 – Molly Westerman
#2 Center Time – 8:00 – 2:00 pm  B - 8:15  L - 11:30
#3 Center Time - 8:30-2:30  BK  – 8:45  L – 11:50

NORWIN – Tammy Dietrich
Circleville United Methodist
11860 Parkway Drive  North Huntingdon, PA 15642
Phone: 724-863-1353  Fax: 724-382-4257  Direct Extension Call - 4150
Center E-Mail  norwin@westmorelandca.org
Teacher – Catherine Redmond, credmond@westmorelandca.org
Center Time – 8:45 am - 2:45 pm  B – 9:05  L – 12:05

ST. PAUL'S CENTER  -  Kelli Shafron
820 Carbon Road
Greensburg, PA 15601
Center e-mail stpaul1@westmorelandca.org
stpaul2@westmorelandca.org
Teacher – Pam Stanko  Classroom 2
pstaenko@westmorelandca.org
Teacher –April Sullenberger Classroom 1
asullenberger@westmorelandca.org

STANWOOD CENTER  - Tammy Dietrich
255 Arona Road
New Stanton, PA 15672
Center E-mail – stanwood@westmorelandca.org
Teacher – Sheila Shultz  sshultz@westmorelandca.org
Family Advocate – Christina Blotzer
RUFFSDALE – Kelli Shafron    Times meals/center7/27/19
Ruffsdale Elementary School
842 State Road 31   Ruffsdale, PA 15679
Phone: 724-925-1148   Fax 724-925-1105    Direct Extension Call - 4450
Center E-Mail - ruffsdale@westmorelandca.org
          ruffsdale2@westmorelandca.org
Teacher – Doris Kelley - dkelley@westmorelandca.org
#1  Center Time – 8:45 – 2:45 BK  9:15 am Lunch 12:15 noon
Teacher -- Rhonda Wilkins - rwilkins@westmorelandca.org
#2 Center Time 8:30-2:30   BK  9:00  Lunch 12:00 pm

PREK CLASSROOMS – Cheryl Werner

DONEGAL
OLD DONEGAL BORO SCHOOL BLDG.
340 Church Street   Donegal, PA 15628
Phone: 878-214-8000          Direct extension call - 4750
Center E-Mail   donegal@westmorelandca.org
Teacher – Heather DeWitt  hdewitt@westmorelandca.org
Center Time – 9 – 3  BK  9:15   Lunch 12:15

HW GOOD (YOUGH)   PreK
1464 Herminie West Newton Road   Start Date Aug 27
Herminie, PA 15637
Phone: 724-446-5503   Ext. 5103
Center E-Mail:   hwgood@westmorelandca.org
Teacher – Cassandra Crusan  ccrusan@westmorelandca.org
Center:   8:30 – 2:30     Breakfast:  8:45    Lunch 11:30

METZGAR  - GBG  – PreK
140 CC Hall Drive
New Alexandria, PA 15670
Phone: 724-832-2903
Center E-Mail:   metzgar@westmorelandca.org
Teacher - Nataleigh Colton   ncolton@westmorelandca.org
Center time -      8:30 – 2:30                    B - 8:45     L  11:40
Family Advocate – Karen Hamilton

SUNRISE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
171 Sunrise Drive
Irwin, PA 15642
Phone: 724-864-6700
Center E-Mail - sunrise@westmorelandca.org
Teacher – Alana Close  aclose@westmorelandca.org
Center Time – 9 – 3    B – 9:15   Lunch 12:30 pm

WEST NEWTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
1208 Vine Street, West Newton, PA  15089     Start Date Aug 27
Phone:   School office - 724-872-5877
Center E-Mail - westnewton@westmorelandca.org
Teacher–  Marta Ferek  mferek@westmorelandca.org
Center Time – 8:30-2:30     BK 8:50   Lunch 12:10

BRIGHTSIDE – JEANNETTE PreK
320 North 7th Street
Jeannette, PA 15644
School Phone:    724-523-2861
Center Time – 8:30 – 4:00   Bk – 8:30; Lunch – 11:30 am; Dinner – 3:00 pm
Teacher – Alyssa Crawford
Brightside Contacts:
Jennifer Jackson  j.jackson@brightsideacademy.com   Supervisor
Lisa Lersch  llersch@brightsideacademy.com

HEAD START HOMEBASED     Lori Brooks

EARLY HEAD START HOMEBASED  - Lori Brooks